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1 - Restless night

awoke to the sound of glass breaking on the floor [what was that sound.] I said to myself as I got out of
bed to find out where that noise came from. As Maria walked down the hall way her long blonde hair
tickled her cheek as she walked down the hall to her brother’s room. When she opened the door she
saw her brother Aaron with a baseball bat and him swinging it with his head phones on and turned up all
the way.[“Aaron what are you doing.] She said taking the bat away and removing his headphones to.
[Hey sis sorry I was practicing for tomorrow did I wake you.] He said looking at her seeing her giving him
the evil look that every one knows she give when she is mad. [I... I’m sorry Maria I’ll go back to bed ok.]
[You better and if you wake me again I’ll tell mom k.] she said as she turned away to go back to bed
and shut her door. Sleep finally came and so did her painful dreams. [No you liar you never cared for
me.] She said [of course I cared for you Maria or I would not brought you here to Kohana village.] Daigo
said taking a step towards her as he pressed her against the wall and lifted his hand to lift her cheek to
kiss her on her neck to. [Get AWAY.”]She yells and fights him off only to be pinned harder and started to
her clothes and all she did was begin to cry. The next time she woke up it was because Aaron was
shaking her arm really hard and yelling [Maria it’s just a dream wake up.] [What do you think your doing
Aaron?] She said hitting her brother’s hand off his shoulder.



2 - Summer begins and Worlds end

She got up and got dressed in her fav blue dress and under it was a spaghetti starpped shirt it was the
first day of Summer on Hope Island and she was ready to see her friends again. When she finished
getting dressed Maria ran out side and started to run to a spot on the beach. As she got to the waters
edge Klye came up behind her and hugged her and spun around. "let me go and out me down." Maria
yelled as she started kicking and screaming. "Maria its just Klye." Aaron said walking up to them and
stub there watching them "man Aaron you just had to tell her." Kyle said puting Maria down and turned
to her brother. "jkyle dont hurt him or you have to deal with me you got." she said as she got infront of
Aaron. "ok Maria calm down." he said then looked at the sky and saw a dark cloud take over the sky
"hey whats that black thing in the sky." Kyle said and pointed towards the sky just as Saya and Tye
ran up to them. "Huh.... we need to go now." Saya said breathing hard. "wheres Rhea." Maria asked
as she looked arond but couldn't find her. "i'm going to find Rhea ok." Maria said as she took off for
a liitle peice of land just off shore. There she found 
Rhea and told Rhea to come with her but all Rhea said was "the darkness will win no matter where we
go." as Rhea finished saying that a swirl of darkness came over her adn all she did was hold out her
hand to Maria, and MAria taking a step forward got caught to and reached for Rhea, but just as fast as it
appeared it went away leaving a strange weapon in Marias hand "what is it" she said holding it up to the
light. "Maria help." Aaron yelled running to her and hugged her legs. "Aaron get behind me k." she
said leaping forward swinging the weapon at the weird creature. "Aaron wheres Saya, Tye, and Kyle at."
she said taking her brothers hand and ran torwards to beach. "there gone i cant find them." Aaron said
as tears filled his eyes, but right when he said it a beam of energy hit them seperating the two. Maria
was teleported to Destiny Island wher Riku Sora Kairi and Klide where. Maria fell from the sky and hit
the water only to be saved by Riku and taken back to the beach



3 - The greeting on the island

the next time Maria woke up it was to the sound of fimilar ocean waves. "where am i." Maria said as she
started to sit up only to be carefully lower back down. "who are and why did you do that." Maria yelled
fighting who ever was pulling her down. "calm down my name is RIku and your on Destiny Island with
my friends Sora, Kairi, and Klide." Riku said as he let her go and pointed to the far side of the beach. "i'm
sorry Riku it's just i lost my little brother and my friends and i have this weird weapon and everything is
so wrong rigth now." sah said starting to cry. "its ok i know how you feel i once lost my friends to." Riku
said hugging her to make her feel better. "thanks and my name is Maria." she said hugging Riku back,
lost in the moment Riku leaned in to kiss Maria but before he could kiss her Sora ran up and said "is she
ok Riku." Sora said. Riku just noticeing Sora was near him jumped and said "ya Maria will be ok." Riku
said looking to see if any one else noticed him trying to kiss her. Maria still on the ground blushed and
said hi to Sora. Later that day Maria had a place to stay it was near Rikus place and also near the beach
to. Maria still in a daze about what happened, took a shower and went to her room to get dressed when
she saw a pic of her her brother and her friends, when she heard the bedroom door close. "my brother
and our friends lived on an island like this one." she said looking to see Riku shirtless. "me and my
friends lived here all oour lives." Riku said walking towards her and sits on teh bed lefting her chin and
kissed her. Maria kissed back she felt his hands grab her towel and pull it off.
 
 
TO BE CONTIUED!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



4 - The unforgettable night

As Riku pulled her towel off she looked up into his eyes and saw something she never saw before. She
saw want, need for her, she felt something that she had never felt before until now. When Riku took off
her towel to show her tone body he felt down it she lost in his eyes kissed him passionately and nipped
on his neck. He noticed her nipping on his neck and let her cause he was more focused on her amazing
tone body and how he wanted her m ore and more. Maria so happy started to sing and she moved to
where she was on top of him then she when to her dresser and grad her bikini and walked out and said
"you coming Riku." she said as she got dressed and walk to the beach. When Riku got there he saw her
dancing in the water and all he did was stare at her and when he saw her look at him he turned away
and blushed. "hey Riku come on in." she said



5 - The evil prank

          Later that morning they were fast asleep in each others arms. Sora and Klide were first up and
went to the spar, but when they got to the beach they saw Riku and Maria together and decided to play
a prank on them. Sora told Klide to take Riku’s arm and put it on his head and to grab Maria’s hand
while he grabbed her feet, then they yelled “1, 2, 3.” And just then they let her go and she fell in the
water and screamed and started to get mad.              
         Startled by the scream Riku woke up and looked around to see Maria pissed at Sora and Klide but
instead of fighting he watched her yell at them. “OH MY GOD you two are so dead when I get you.” She
yelled as she started to chase them but just as she did her mystery weapon appeared again in her hand
and she stopped. “What is this thing?” She said so everyone could hear her. Riku and Sora realizing
what she was holding said it’s a keyblade. “A key blade what’s that.” She said giving them a confused
look.  “It’s a powerful weapon that can save or destroy the world.” Riku said taking a seat by her, as he
summoned his keyblade to his hand. “Wow so im not the only one who has one.” She said as she
looked at his keyblade amazed at how it looked.                
         "Maria whats the naem of your keyblade." Sora looking at it and not ever seeing it before. "I think I
will call it Double Edge." Maria said looking at noticing it had three sharp points and one small point.
"Thats a cool name." Riku said looking at her as he started to blush. Just then Maria remembered what
happened earlier and started to chase Klide nad Sora. "I'm sorry Maria." Klide said as he ran away and
dodged her by side stepping and leaping out of the way. "If your sorry now ait till i get you." she said
giving him and evil look. Riku sitting on the sidelines started to laugh at Sora and Klide and yelled to
them "You should have done that to begin with." Riku yelled falling backwards laughing.   
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